We modified poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) with sugar-based monomer isosorbide to improve the bond strength between PBS and metal interfaces and thereby alleviate the environmental problems caused by nondegradable hot-melt adhesives. We analyzed the efficiency of different catalysts in the synthesis of poly(butylene-co-isosorbide succinate) (PBIS) copolyesters. The thermal stability, thermodynamic characteristics, and melting viscosity of PBIS copolyesters were systematically evaluated by characterization. The results indicate that isosorbide can greatly improve the bond strength of the interface between PBS and the iron plate when copolyesters are used as hot-melt adhesives.
Introduction
Hot-melt adhesives are a kind of adhesive which is heated melted, glued, and cured rapidly at room temperature to achieve bonding. Owing to their solvent-free, non-toxic, and tasteless characteristics, hot-melt adhesive are also referred to as "green adhesives"
1 and have been widely used in various elds in recent years.
2,3 Hot-melt adhesives mainly include ethylene vinyl acetate copolymer resin, polyethylene, random polypropylene, polyamide, polyester, and polyurethane.
Polyester-based hot-melt adhesives are thermoplastic adhesives with a high degree of polymerization and are based on polyester modied with several components. The polyester matrix is typically synthesized by polycondensation of aromatic acids such as terephthalic acid and isophthalic acid with diethylene glycol, butanediol, and hexanediol. When necessary, adipic acid and decanedioic acid are added to modify the polyester matrix by copolymerization to reduce the viscosity and melting point of the product, improve adhesive melting uidity, and facilitate its processing and coating. Polyester contains polar functional groups, such as ether bonds and ester bonds, which exhibit good bonding properties with metals and nonmetals. They are widely used in automotive, wood, textile, binding, building materials, and other industries.
4-9
Jackson synthesized copolyester hot-melt adhesives from non-aromatic diols and terephthalic acid and applied them to bond metal products with epoxy resin coating on the surface, such as cans. Jackson also evaluated the effects of viscosity, glass transition temperature, crystallinity, and melting point of polyester hot-melt adhesives on the bond strength and toughness of polyester. 10 Sturm and Bruning synthesized a lowmelting-point polyester hot-melt adhesive from terephthalic acid, isophthalic acid, adipic acid, 1,4-butanediol and 1,6-hexanediol for bonding thermally sensitive materials. When the molar ratio of terephthalic acid/isophthalic acid/adipic acid was 80 : 10 : 10 and butanediol/hexanediol was 60 : 40, the glass transition temperature of the copolyester was 17 C, and the melting point was 120 C. Good peeling strength can be achieved for bonded fabrics.
11
Although hot-melt adhesives contain no solvents and produce less direct pollution, all matrix resins of hot-melt adhesives are macromolecular compounds. They decompose very slowly in the natural environment. Owing to the increasing use of hot-melt adhesives, their cumulative impact on the environment has drawn attention. Various biodegradable hotmelt adhesives have been developed to solve environmental problems. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Garry invented a biodegradable hot-melt adhesive that consists of 10-90% polylactic acid with a molecular weight of less than 20 000, 10-50% thermoplastic polyurethane or thermoplastic polyhydroxybutyric acid/valerate containing 5-35% hydroxyl valeric acid, 0-5% degradable ester plasticizer, and 0-5% stabilizer. This hot-melt adhesive can be completely biodegradable and widely used, particularly in disposable packaging and other biodegradable materials. 12 Lewis also developed a fully biodegradable hot-melt adhesive formulation in which the crosslinking agent polycaprolactone is added to polylactic acid by polycondensation. This aliphatic polyester plays a toughening and coupling role in the adhesive.
13
Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) is a novel aliphatic polyester, which is widely known for its satisfactory biodegradability, excellent mechanical properties, and processability. It is one of the most cost-effective and industrialized available biodegradable polymer materials. PBS is a crystalline polymer with stable properties and a high molecular weight. It exhibits mechanical strength similar to that of polyolen, polyethylene, and polypropylene. In addition, it meets the application requirements of general plastics. PBS is stable in a dry environment and completely biodegradable in soil, seawater, and compost; therefore, it can remain stable for a long storage and use period.
20-23
In a previous study, 24 we found that the introduction of isosorbide can improve the polarity of copolyesters. Compared with the biodegradable hot-melt adhesives reported, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] polylactic acid (PLA) and polycaprolactone (PCL) have good degradability, but their uncontrollable degradability leads to the destruction of bonding due to the degradation in the application process. For PBS, it has good stability as hot-melt adhesives in application. At present, the modication of PBS as hot-melt adhesives is mainly embodied in the introduction of rigid structures containing benzene ring such as terephthalic acid (PTA) to improve the interfacial bonding and cohesion strength, however, terephthalates are still produced in the degradation process. So isosorbide as a modier has great advantages in improving the interfacial bonding performance and cohesion strength of PBS. Therefore, in the present study, we prepared a PBS copolyester containing a large amount of isosorbide by melting polycondensation. The copolyesters were characterized by gel permeation chromatography, 1 was obtained from Nanjing Reagent Co. and was used without further purication.
Synthesis of polyesters
The polyesters were synthesized on a 1 L polyester synthesis device (Scheme 1) by melt polymerization in two steps: esterication and polycondensation (Scheme 2). The molar ratio of succinic acid to diols was xed at 1 : 1.2. For the esterication process, the succinic acid to diols (0.05 wt% TsOH$H 2 O based on total reactants as catalytic agent) react with a molar ratio of 1 : 1.2 at 220 C under nitrogen atmosphere, and the pressure of the system was maintained at 350 kPa before distillation. At the end of esterication, 0.05 wt% tetrabutyl titanate catalyst (based on the total reactants) was added to the reaction system to start the polycondensation stage. Aer continuous reaction at 245 C under vacuum of 20-100 Pa, PBIS was obtained. In the abbreviations of PBISx, x refers to the molar percentage (mol%) of IS units relative to the total diols.
Characterization
Molecular weight determinations were performed by GPC. Chloroform and monodisperse polystyrene were used as the eluent and standard, respectively. The concentration of sample and the ow rate of the eluent were 2.5 mg mL À1 and 1.0 mL min
À1
, respectively. 1 H NMR was recorded using a Bruker ARX 400 NMR at 25 C.
Polyester was dissolved in chloroform, using tetramethylsilane as internal reference. The molar content of the isosorbide structural units in the copolyester was determined by the integration ratio of the proton signal peaks. Thermogravimetric analyses were performed on TG 209 F3 (NETZSCH). The experiment was conducted under nitrogen ow at a heating rate of 10 C min À1 , within a temperature range of 30-800 C.
Scheme 1 1 L polyester synthesis device.
Scheme 2 Synthesis process of PBIS.
Thermal behavior of polyesters were examined by DSC 200 F3 (NETZSCH). The samples were rst heated to 150 C and held at 150 C for 5 min to eliminate the thermal history. Aer that, the sample was cooled to À70 C at a cooling rate of 10 C min À1 , and nally reheated to 150 C at heating rate of 10 C min À1 .
The attenuated total reection infrared (ATR-IR) was measured by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (NicoletiS5 with ID5 accessory, ThermoFisher) from 4000 to 500 cm À1 with a resolution of 4 cm À1 . The scanning frequency was 16.
The viscoelasticity of copolyesters were investigated on a Antop rheometer and temperature ranges from 110 C to 150 C at frequencies of 0.1 s À1 .
The shear strength properties were evaluated with a universal testing machine (CMT 4204 MTS). The iron plate is rst polished with sandpaper, then washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, and nally dried by nitrogen blowing. At least ve measurements were conducted for each sample, and the results were reported as averages.
Results and discussion

Effect of different catalyst on polycondensation reaction
In the synthesis of polyester, the research on various catalysts has never stopped. There are many kinds of catalysts which can synthesize polyester. At present, most of the catalysts used and studied industrial production are binary element compounds: Sb and Ti. Antimony-based catalysts play a greater role in promoting polycondensation, but promoting thermal degradation reaction is smaller than that of Ti. Diantimony trioxide and ethylene glycol antimony are the most commonly used. Titanium catalysts are the most widely studied catalysis, which do not contain heavy metals and can achieve high catalytic efficiency. At present, tetrabutyl titanate is the most commonly used.
In the early work, we found that tetrabutyl titanate had the best catalytic effect on PBS synthesis, but in the process of PBIS polymerization, we found that the catalytic effect of tetrabutyl titanate became worse with the increase of isosorbide content. Therefore, we studied the synthesis of PBIS50 with three catalysts: tetrabutyl titanate, diantimony trioxide and ethylene glycol antimony. Fig. 1 has shown the reaction time consumed for each additional watt of stirring power. It can be seen that in the nal stage of the polycondensation, (n-BuO) 4 Ti takes the longest time, and Sb 2 O 3 takes the shortest time. We speculate that this phenomenon may be caused by the steric hindrance effect of the catalyst, so we use gauss 09 to simulate the polymer molecular chain fragments, and the results are in S1. We can found from S1 that the V-type rigid structure of isosorbide can cause the molecular chain to curl up aer it is introduced into the molecular chain. In previous literatures, more researchers have report the mechanism of catalytic polycondensation. The metal in the catalyst provides the vacant orbital to coordinate with the lone pair electrons in carbonyl group, which increases the positive electricity of the carbon atom on the carbonyl, thus the oxygen atom on another carbonyl attacks the carbonyl carbon atom in the ligand and completes the polycondensation reaction. Therefore, when the molecular chain of PBIS is curled up, some carbonyl groups are wrapped in the molecular chain, which makes it difficult to coordinate with the catalyst. Moreover, a large number of molecular chains around carbonyl groups which can coordinate with catalysts also produce steric hindrance effect, which makes it difficult for catalysts with larger steric hindrance to coordinate. This corresponds to the experimental results. (n-BuO) 4 Ti has a large molecular cong-uration, and the titanium atom is located in the center of the molecule and is encapsulated by four n-butyl group. It is not easy to coordinate with carbonyl groups which have larger steric hindrance. But Sb 2 O 3 and Sb 2 (OCH 2 CH 2 O) 3 is different from (nBuO) 4 Ti, the antimony atom of them are exposed to the outside of the molecule, which greatly enhanced the possibility of coordination with carbonyl. It can be seen from Fig. 1 
Structural analysis of copolyesters
PBS and PBIS were synthesized by melt polycondensation. The actual composition ratio of the copolyester largely inuences its properties. Thus, the actual composition ratio of PBIS was measured by 1 H NMR. The proton chemical shi peak area ratio by butylene succinate (BS) and isosorbide succinate (ISS) was intended to determine the composition ratio of the copolymer. The chemical structure of PBIS is shown in Fig. 2a . The composition ratio of PBIS was calculated by taking the 1 H NMR spectrum of PBIS30 as example in Fig. 2b Table 1 . The actual composition of PBIS is close to that of the feed ratio when the content of isosorbide was under 50 mol%. However, when the content of isosorbide exceeds 50 mol%, the actual composition of PBIS is quite different from the feed ratio. For the molecular weight, the results of GPC are more accurate. It can be seen that M n increases slightly at PBIS10 and then decreases because the isosorbide reactivity is lower than that of butanediol. When the additive amount of isosorbide is still very low, the reduction of reaction activity is not obviously; therefore the molecular weight of the copolyester showed a certain increase due the large molecular weight of isosorbide. When the additive amount increased to 10%, the decrease of reactivity became obvious, and the molecular weight of copolyester began to decrease dramatically. Furthermore, due to the low activity of isosorbide and low molecular weight, the PDI of the copolyesters gradually decreases.
Thermal properties and crystallization behaviors of copolyesters
The thermal stability of polyester is an important parameter that could avoid thermal decomposition during the processing. Fig. 3 presents the TGA of PBS and PBIS. It shows that PBS and PBIS exhibit similar thermal degradation curves under identical conditions. Figure further indicates that PBS and PBIS have no signicant mass loss at 300 C. Fig. 4 shows the parameters of the PBS and PBIS copolyester thermogravimetric curves, such as temperature at 5% weight loss (T 5% ) and the temperature at maximum decomposition rate (T max ). For PBS T 5% is 336 C, and T max is 391 C. For the PBIS copolyester, T 5% decrease at rst, then increase and nally decrease with increasing isosorbide content. T max is stable under 20 mol% and increases from 30 mol% to 50 mol% then remains. The reason is that isosorbide itself improves the heat resistance of the polyester and decrease the molecular weight. When the isosorbide content is under 20 mol%, because of the decreasing molecular weight and wide molecular weight distribution width, the low molecular weight part begin to decompose at lower temperature. Furthermore, the effect of improving heat resistance of isosorbide is not obvious when its content is low, resulting in a downward trend of T 5% and T max remains non-changes. When the additional isosorbide content exceeds the threshold of 30 mol%, the increased heat resistance of isosorbide plays a major role. When the isosorbide content exceeds 60 mol%, its effect on the decreasing molecular weight of the copolyester plays a major role, both T 5% and T max decreased slightly. The glass transition temperature, and melting temperature of polymers are very important parameters for industrial polymer processing. Differential scanning calorimetry can intuitively express these parameters. Isosorbide is a type of diol with V-type bicyclic structure. Introducing isosorbide into the molecular chain will improve the rigidity of the copolyester, while at the same time, reducing the crystallinity of the copolyesters. Fig. 5 shows the DSC curves of PBS and copolyesters modied by isosorbide aer eliminate thermal history. The curve shows PBS, PBIS10, and PBIS20 have obvious melting peak, and melting point for PBS is 114 C and decreased with the increasing content of isosorbide for PBIS20 is 103 C. There is no obvious melting peak in DSC curve when the content of isosorbide exceed 30%, which means polyesters become amorphous polymers. The introduction of isosorbide unit leads to increase the rigidity of molecular chain of copolyesters, which limits the ability of free movement of polymer chain. Therefore, the glass transition temperature of copolyester increases from the À28 C for PBS to 61 C for PBIS90.
Attenuated total reectance infrared of copolyesters ATR-IR can overcome the difficulties of traditional transmission spectroscopy which cannot prepare samples, or the sample preparation process is very complex, difficult and the result is not ideal. It has been widely used in structural analysis of polymer materials such as plastics, bers, rubber, coatings, and adhesive. From the ATR-IR spectrum of Fig. 6 , it can be seen that the carbonyl characteristic peaks of copolyesters are very obvious, and there are some differences among different copolyesters. When the content of isosorbide is below 20%, the copolyester is a crystalline polymer which has been proven by DSC results. Because of the tight stacking of molecular chains, the p-p conjugation of C]O bond is affected. The absorption peak of C]O shis to low frequency at 1714 cm À1 . When the content of isosorbide exceeds 30%, the copolyester changes to amorphous polymers, the steric hindrance effect of C]O bond shiing to low frequency has disappeared, and the absorption peak of C]O is 1730 cm À1 . The absorption peak of C-O-C bond on isosorbide ring structure at 1092 cm À1 is increased with the increase of isosorbide content. The absorption peak of C-O in primary alcohols is at 1047 cm À1 when the isosorbide content is low, the main end group of copolyester is butanediol. While the absorption peak of C-O in secondary alcohols at 1020 cm À1 is caused by terminal group of isosorbide aer the increase of isosorbide.
Rheological properties of copolyesters
Rheological analysis can provide the characteristics of viscosity and its inuencing factors. Machining of macromolecule materials is usually conducted at the owing state. Therefore, it is necessary to study the viscosity and its variation law. Rheological analysis can provide corresponding parameters for theoretical guidance. Fig. 7 shows the rheological curves of PBS Fig. 4 Parameters of the PBS and PBIS copolyester thermogravimetric curves. a T 5% : temperature at which 5% weight loss was observed. T max : temperature for maximum degradation rate. and PBIS for varying temperatures. Fig. 7a shows that the viscosity of copolyesters will decrease with increasing temperature. We can found that the copolyester is a temperature sensitive material, and its viscosity decreases rapidly with the increase of the temperature. Furthermore, when the temperature exceeds 100 C, the difference of viscosity between copolyesters becomes slight. Fig. 7b shows the magnication between 120 C and 150 C in Fig. 7a . The viscosity of copolyesters increases rst and then decreases with the increase of isosorbide content. This is the result of the interaction between the increase rigidity of molecular chains and the decrease of the molecular weight, and the viscosity of PBIS60 is the highest at the same temperature. In terms of processing, all copolyesters can change the uid viscosity by adjusting the temperature according to the processing equipment.
Shear strength of hot-melt adhesives
Copolyesters are applied to bond iron plates and the shear strengths of the Fe-copolyester-Fe are measured following the procedure described in the Experimental section. Fig. 8 has shown the performance properties of the PBS and PBIS hot-melt adhesive. The literature has reported isosorbide could enhance the surface polarity of the polyesters. Therefore, PBIS has better bonding performance than PBS for iron plate. We can found that the shear strength increases with the isosorbide content. However, there is a signicant decline at PBIS30. This is because when isosorbide content reaches 30%, the polymer is transformed into amorphous polymer and the T g of PBIS30 is lower than the ambient temperature when measured. At this time, the copolyester is in a rubberlike state, and the slip between the molecular chains can easily occur. Moreover, although the T g of PBS, PBIS10 and PBIS20 is also lower than the ambient temperature, they are crystalline polymers which crystallization between molecular chains can increase the interaction fore between molecules and greatly enhance their cohesion. When the content of isosorbide exceeds 40%, the T g of copolyesters is over the ambient temperature and it has good cohesive at the glass state. Furthermore, the main destructional forms of colloid is interface failure, which is due to the cohesion between molecules is greater than the adhesive between colloid and iron plate. When the isosorbide content reaches 80%, the shear strength is 8.0 AE 0.3 MPa reaches the maximum. The destructional forms of colloid changes from interface failure to cohesive failure. This mainly due to the decrease of molecular weight. The results indicate that isosorbide can enhance the interaction of the copolyester with the iron plate, and the copolyesters can be good used as hot-melt adhesive.
Biodegradation of hot-melt adhesives
We choose PBIS10 to verify the degradation of copolyesters. First, PBIS10 was pressed into a 1 mm thick lm and then placed it in the natural water (Wuxi, China). The surface morphology of PBIS10 lm in natural water for 0, 12 and 29 days was analyzed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). From the Fig. 9 , we can found that the PBIS10 lm has a at surface, and when it is placed in natural water for 12 days, the surface shows several volcanic protrusions and the protrusions gradually increase aer 29 days, and the interior shows fragmentation. This indicates that the degradation process of PBIS10 is gradually expanding from some points on the surface. This is because bacteria and microorganisms in natural waters attach to a certain point on the surface and begin to degrade copolyesters from this point. The prominence seen in the SEM image of Fig. 9 is the attachment point of bacteria and microorganisms on the surface. Therefore, the PBIS copolyesters hot-melt adhesives can be biodegraded in nature.
Conclusions
In this study, PBS and poly(butylene-co-isosorbide succinate) (PBIS) were prepared by melt polycondensation. Isosorbide, a sugar-based glycol containing a V-type bicyclic structure and a rigid structure, was used. On the basis of the experimental results combined with theoretical ndings, antimony trioxide exerts the best catalytic effect on synthesized copolyesters. Therefore, the introduction of isosorbide can inhibit the crystallization of polyesters. When the isosorbide content reaches 30%, the copolyester translates into amorphous polymers. The higher the isosorbide content, the lower the crystallinity of polyester. With an increase in isosorbide content, the molecular weight of copolyester decreases. The introduction of isosorbide can effectively improve the adhesion of copolyester to the interface of the iron plate. When the isosorbide content is 80%, the shear strength of the iron plate bonded with a hot-melt adhesive is 8.0 AE 0.3 MPa, and the T g of PBIS 80 is 53 C, which indicates that it can melt at temperatures above 53 C, and its use temperature is below 53 C.
For PBIS copolyester hot-melt adhesive, isosorbide content can be adjusted according to the required interfacial bonding properties. It can be used for bonding in dry environment, such as splice the circuit boards and paper. At present, we have applied PBIS20 to paper bonding.
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